Directions to Beth Shalom Congregation
8070 Harriet Tubman Lane
Columbia, MD 21044
(410) 531-5115 (410) 531-5343Fax
email: execsecy@beth-shalom.net

From Baltimore and Points North:
-------------------

Take Route 70 west to left Exit - Route 29 south.
Follow Route 29 south to Exit 17, Seneca Drive/Shaker Drive.
Go to top of exit ramp and turn right at stop sign.
Go .1 mile to stop sign and turn left onto Martin Road.
Go .8 mile to Beth Shalom Congregation on left, [Martin Road becomes Harriet
Tubman Lane at Freetown Road (after white church on right .7 mile)]
When you approach the synagogue from this direction, you will have to pass the
building, (beige stone with green metal roof,) and turn left at the second entrance to the
parking lot since the first is exit only.

From Baltimore and Points East:
----------------------

Follow Route 95 south to Exit - Route 32 west. (after Route 175)
Follow Route 32 west to Exit 17, Sanner Road/Cedar Lane. (after Route 29)
Follow signs for Cedar Lane by staying in right hand lane at exit.
Go .2 mile on Cedar Lane (through one light - usually flashing) and turn right at first
road on right which says "To Harriet Tubman Lane."
The road makes a hard right downhill followed by a hard left [you are officially on
Harriet Tubman Lane] and then heads along the river (on your right) and back up hill.
Beth Shalom will be on the right side of the road .9 mile from turn off Cedar Lane.
(Beige stone building with green metal roof.)
When approaching Beth Shalom from this direction, you will come to the parking lot
entrance before the parking lot exit and the synagogue building. The parking lot
entrance is across from the Harriet Tubman Center of the Howard County Board of
Education, (red brick buildings on left.)
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From Washington and Points South:
-------------------

Follow Route 29 north to Exit 17, Seneca Drive/Shaker Drive. (after Route 32)
Turn right at the yield sign as you follow the exit and proceed to stop sign.
Turn right at stop sign to go across overpass of Route 29.
Proceed .2 mile to stop sign and turn left on Martin Road.
Proceed .8 mile to Beth Shalom on left, [Martin Road becomes Harriet Tubman Lane at
Freetown Road (after white church on right.)]
When you approach the synagogue from this direction, you will have to pass the
building, (beige stone with green metal roof,) and turn left at the second entrance to the
parking lot since the first is exit only.
From Washington and Points South:

-------------------------

Follow Route 95 north from the Washington Beltway.
Take Exit - Route 32 west.
Go four exits on Route 32 to Exit 17-Cedar Lane/Sanner Road. (after Route 29)
Follow signs for Cedar Lane by staying in right hand lane at exit.
Go .2 mile on Cedar Lane (through one light - usually flashing) and turn right at first
road on right which says "To Harriet Tubman Lane."
The road makes a hard right downhill followed by a hard left [you are officially on
Harriet Tubman Lane] and then heads along the river (on your right) and back up hill.
Beth Shalom will be on the right side of the road .9 mile from turn off Cedar Lane.
(Beige stone building with green metal roof.)
When approaching Beth Shalom from this direction, you will come to the parking lot
entrance before the parking lot exit and the synagogue building. The parking lot
entrance is across from the Harriet Tubman Center of the Howard County Board of
Education, (red brick buildings on left.)
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From Clarksville and Points West:
-----------------------------

Proceed east on Route 32 toward Columbia. (From either Route 70 or Route 40 the
directions are the same, exit on Route 32 east...)
Take Exit 17 - Sanner Road/Cedar Lane.
Turn left at light at bottom of exit ramp onto Cedar Lane.
Proceed through 2 stop lights (second one is usually flashing) to first right which says
"To Harriet Tubman Lane."
The road makes a hard right downhill followed by a hard left [you are officially on
Harriet Tubman Lane] and then heads along the river (on your right) and back up hill.
Beth Shalom will be on the right side of the road .9 mile from turn off Cedar Lane.
(Beige stone building with green metal roof.)
When approaching Beth Shalom from this direction, you will come to the parking lot
entrance before the parking lot exit and the synagogue building. The parking lot
entrance is across from the Harriet Tubman Center of the Howard County Board of
Education, (red brick buildings on left.)

If you need directions to Beth Shalom that are not covered here, please call the synagogue
office and we will do our best to provide them.

